Background {#Sec1}
==========

Postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) remains to be the leading cause of severe maternal morbidity in several high-income countries \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Moreover, PPH rates continue to increase in these countries, including the Netherlands where the incidence of PPH increased from 3 % in 2003 to 7 % in 2011 \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. It is common knowledge that enhanced adherence to evidence-based guidelines and better technical and non-technical skills improve patient care and outcome \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]. However, the development and dissemination of evidence-based PPH guidelines (intended to assist professionals and patients in the prevention and management of PPH-care) or the introduction of training innovations such as Advance Trauma Life Support (ATLS) based courses (to improve knowledge and technical and non-technical skills among teams dealing with obstetric emergencies such as PPH) are not enough to close the existing gap between guidelines, course-instructions and daily practice \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Substandard care is regularly mentioned for women with a PPH \[[@CR1], [@CR13], [@CR14]\]. In a French study, in 38 % of the women with a PPH of more than 1500 ml and in 70 % of the women who died as a result of a PPH, suboptimal care factors were detected .

In fact, PPH-care consists of two phases, the prevention and the treatment phase, where professionals give routine care followed by emergency care. Different action must be taken by different professionals, consecutively or simultaneously, in a limited timeframe \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Streamlining PPH-care for every professional, founded on evidence-based PPH guidelines and ATLS-based course instructions, is necessary to provide high quality PPH-care \[[@CR17]\]. Proper implementation of these guidelines and instructions is therefore essential and can only be achieved once the causes for not following guidelines and course instructions on different levels have been identified and overcome \[[@CR12], [@CR18]\]. Therefore, to improve PPH-care, an in-depth analysis identifying influencing factors (both obstacles and facilitators) for the delivery of high quality PPH-care will provide information for focussing an implementation strategy to improve this care \[[@CR19]\]. Currently, little is known about contemporary obstacles and facilitators for high quality PPH-care from both patient and professional perspective. Therefore, the objective of this study is to perform an in-depth analysis to identify obstacles and facilitators for providing high quality PPH-care, from both patient and professional perspective. This knowledge will make it possible to develop a focussed implementation strategy to improve PPH-care.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

To explore and classify the influencing factors for delivering high quality PPH-care from both patient and professional perspective, two theoretical frameworks were used, the frameworks of Grol and Cabana \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\] in particular. These frameworks facilitate exploration and description of potential barriers using five categories: guideline factors and recommendations (I); factors of the professionals who should use the guideline (II); factors of patients who have to accept or contribute to using the guideline (III); social setting factors (e.g., colleagues of the involved professionals) (IV); and organisational factors (V) \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. The Committee on research Involving Human Subjects of the region Arnhem-Nijmegen of the Netherlands assessed the study and concluded that our study (ABR no. NL25975. 091.08) would be carried out in accordance with the applicable rules concerning the review of research ethics committees and informed consent.

Design and population {#Sec4}
---------------------

### Patients {#Sec5}

To explore the influencing factors for high quality PPH-care from the patient perspective, a qualitative study among patients with postpartum haemorrhage in the past was performed through semi structured one-on-one interviews. Patients who delivered a baby and lost more than 1000 ml of blood after delivery were eligible for inclusion. Patients were asked to participate by means of a notice on childbirth forums on the Internet in order to obtain as many variations as possible in hospitals throughout the country ([www.babybytes.nl](http://www.babybytes.nl/), [www.zwangerschapspagina.nl](http://www.zwangerschapspagina.nl/)). PPH-patients who delivered in two different university hospitals were also approached by letter to contact us if they were willing to participate. We excluded patients who had a delivery in primary care or had a Caesarean Section because we mainly wanted to evaluate the care in delivery rooms and not in operating rooms.

### Professionals {#Sec6}

To explore the influencing factors for high quality PPH-care from the professional perspective, four focus group interviews were conducted with four different groups of professionals involved in the Dutch PPH-care: 1. obstetricians, 2. obstetricians in training, 3. midwives working under the supervision of an obstetrician and 4. obstetric (OB) nurses working in the delivery rooms. Professionals from 21 different hospitals \[University Hospitals (UH), Teaching Hospitals (TH) and Non-Teaching Hospitals (NTH) with a similar distribution by type across the country\] were invited to participate. In all the participating hospitals we contacted the obstetrician in charge of the obstetric division by email and requested one or two delegates per type of professional aforementioned to discuss obstacles and facilitators in their daily postpartum haemorrhage care. Information concerning the dates and place of the meetings was included in the request and if we did not get a reply of attendance within 2 weeks, we telephoned the obstetrician as a reminder.

### Surveys among the professionals {#Sec7}

In order to quantify the identified influencing factors (obstacles and facilitators) from the focus group interviews of professionals, so as to assess the importance of the influencing factors using the same theoretical frameworks, a national questionnaire survey was held among the four different professional groups. For this survey, all Dutch obstetricians and obstetricians in training (*n* = 1230) received the questionnaire through the e-mail service of the Dutch Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecologists (NVOG). Additionally, contact information of midwives was retrieved from a national registration of midwives working in secondary care. They were all sent an invitation letter with the link to the questionnaire (*n* = 175). As no national registration existed for OB-nurses, we approached the head-nurses of delivery rooms of 26 Dutch hospitals to distribute the web link of the questionnaire to their personnel. Since we did not directly contact the OB-nurses, the number of approached OB-nurses is unknown. In order to get as much response as possible, all professionals got a reminder.

Data collection {#Sec8}
---------------

### Patients {#Sec9}

Patients were informed about the study and informed consent and permission to audiotape the semi-structured interview was obtained. The one-on-one interviews took 30 to 45 min and were conducted individually by two experienced researchers (MW, EB). The semi-structured interviews gave the patients the chance to talk freely, as well as to express their personal feelings about the experienced obstacles and facilitators for optimal care. Interviews were structured in the following manner: we asked them to describe their experience with PPH-care received in all phases of the care procedure (during pregnancy at the outpatient clinic, during and after delivery and in the follow-up phase of the outpatient clinic). As soon as obstacles or facilitators came up we explored them in detail, using the two theoretical frameworks (guideline-, professional-, patient-, social setting- and organisational factors). Data collection was finalized when no new influencing factors were found and saturation was reached \[[@CR26]\].

### Professionals {#Sec10}

A chairperson with expertise in PPH-care moderated the focus group interviews*.* All participants were informed about the study and informed consent and permission to audiotape the interview was obtained. The structure of the interview was based on previously developed quality indicators and the two theoretical frameworks. The quality indicators, which were based on PPH-guidelines and ATLS-based course instructions, consisted of the following five domains: 1) Prevention of PPH, 2) Management of patients with \>500 ml blood loss, 3) Management of patients with \>1000 ml blood loss or with signs of shock and 4) Organisation of PPH-care and 5) Management of patients with \>2000 ml blood loss \[[@CR27]\]. All participants were asked to mention obstacles and facilitators for providing high quality care on the subjects of the first four domains, particularly regarding adherence to evidence-based guidelines and ATLS-based course instructions. In addition, the obstetricians were asked about influencing factors for optimal care in the fifth domain (patients \>2000 ml blood loss); midwives and nurses did not take care of patients with \>2000 ml blood loss.

The focus group interviews were structured in the following manner: we asked respondents to describe obstacles and facilitators regarding the specific quality indicators. We explored more specifically whether in their own hospital they experienced any obstacle or facilitator of the five categories of the theoretical frameworks: guideline, professional, patient, social setting and organisational factors.

### Surveys among the professionals {#Sec11}

For the national survey, the influencing factors found in the four focus group interviews were converted into a web-based questionnaire using Limesurvey ([https://manual.limesurvey.org](https://manual.limesurvey.org/)). The questionnaire consisted of two sections: first, general information such as age, gender and profession; and second, 103 Likert-scale items regarding the identified obstacles and facilitators from the focus group interviews. The 103 items were structured in categories according to the same theoretical frameworks we used in previous projects \[[@CR22], [@CR25]\]. If necessary, questions were transformed so that the answers 'agree' or 'totally agree' displayed an obstacle (5 point Likert-scale, ranging from totally agree to totally disagree). The questions were adjusted to the different professional groups based on the content of their work. There was room for comment at the end of the questionnaire. The questionnaire did not accept unanswered items; however, it was possible to stop doing the questionnaire at any time. In those cases, the completed questionnaires were not saved and only the attempt to do so was registered. The questionnaire was tested by an epidemiologist and gynaecologist (RH, HS) and adjusted if a question was not clear enough.

Analysis {#Sec12}
--------

### Patients and professionals {#Sec13}

The interviews were fully transcribed and the obstacles and facilitators were extracted separately by two researchers (EB, MW) with the qualitative program Atlas.ti (version 6.2.23, Atlas.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH; Berlin, Germany), and categorised according to the two theoretical frameworks. The transcripts and categorisation were (re)-read by MW, EB, HS, and RH to ensure reliability of the data. Differences in coding were discussed and final decisions on items and categories were made in consensus.

### Surveys among the professionals {#Sec14}

The questionnaire data were gathered in an electronic database and analysed descriptively in terms of frequencies using IBM SPSS Statistics (Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp). The percentages of responders who considered an item an obstacle were calculated on all 103 items by combining the score 'totally agree' and 'agree' of the 5 point Likert-scale. We analysed the obstacles, both for the whole group of professionals and for the four different groups of professionals. To assess the reliability of the questionnaire, internal consistency per domain was calculated by Cronbach's alpha.

Results {#Sec15}
=======

Study population {#Sec16}
----------------

### Patients {#Sec17}

Twelve patients participated in the semi-structured interviews. In the 11th interview no new information was acquired, nor in the 12th interview, meaning saturation was reached. Three patients derived from the two university hospitals and 9 from the forum. Five patients had a one-on-one interview at the request of the patient, 7 were interviewed by telephone. The patients delivered in 11 different hospitals. The median blood loss post-partum was 3.4 litres and the median age 28.5 years. All types of hospitals (university hospitals, non-university-, teaching and non-teaching hospitals) were represented.

### Professionals and survey among professionals {#Sec18}

In total, 41 professionals participated in the four focus group interviews, of which nine obstetricians (from 8 different hospitals), eight obstetricians in training (from 6 different hospitals), fifteen midwives (from 10 different hospitals) and nine OB-nurses (from 9 different hospitals). Seventeen percent of the professionals worked in a non-teaching hospital, 46 % in a teaching hospital and 36 % in a university hospital. The four different types of professionals and the different types of hospitals in combination with the distribution of hospitals across the country display a diverse group of professionals and different care settings.

The survey with questionnaires yielded 499 responses of which 318 were complete. Three were excluded because the questionnaire was not completed by a target group member. In total, 315 questionnaires were used for analysis; 37 % concerned obstetricians, 30 % obstetricians in training, 19 % midwives and 14 % OB-nurses. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} outlines the general information of the respondents. These respondents include all types of obstetrical caregivers working in Dutch delivery rooms. The Chronbach's alpha for the questionnaire was more than 0.820 and that renders the questionnaire reliable.Table 1General characteristics of professionals from the completed surveys (quantitative study)N (318)(%)GenderMale6420Female25480PositionObstetricians11937Obstetricians in training9430Midwifes6119Nurses4414Type of hospitalUniversity Hospital10533Teaching Hospital15549Non Teaching Hospital5818N^o^. of deliveries per year\<100038121001--1500110351501--20007524\>20009530

Influencing factors from patient perspective {#Sec19}
--------------------------------------------

From the patient interviews, we identified 38 obstacles and 4 facilitators in the five domains of the two theoretical frameworks (domain of the guideline, professional, patient, social setting and organisation). Most obstacles were cited at professional and organisational levels. The main influencing factors for high quality PPH-care per domain are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and described beneath. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates quotes, inter alia, from PPH-patients.Table 2Obstacles and facilitators related to guideline and ATLS-based course adherence according to patients (qualitative-study)DomainObstaclesStated by N^o^ of patients (*n* = 12)The professionals (*n* = 18)Poor information to the patient about PPH9Poor information to the partner/family about the patient's medical condition, the risks and medical procedures7Patient feels not being taken seriously by the professional6Professionals panic when PPH occur4Incorrect/no information about policy of future deliveries4The organisation (*n* = 7)Lack of information material like folders and website7The patient has to deal with many different clinicians3Facilitator (*n* = 4)Patient information material/website is facilitating for patient information3Fig. 1Illustrative quotes from patients and professionals concerning obstacles to quality of delivered PPH-care

### Professional factors {#Sec20}

Patients particularly mentioned the poor information provision about PPH (9 patients). They often received no information or incorrect information on the risk factors for PPH and the medical procedures, and had no knowledge prior to delivery of their risk for PPH. If PPH occurred, patient, partners and family were not informed or received insufficient information on the medical condition of the patient. They received insufficient or confusing information on the risks and medical procedures during the treatment of PPH, and they thought that the professionals showed panic when PPH occurred. In the recovery period, patients received inconsistent information on the duration of recovery and the policy of future deliveries. Moreover, patients often felt not being taken seriously by health care professionals.

### Organisational factors {#Sec21}

Patients noted that they did not receive an informative leaflet (7 patients) and that extensive digital information was not available. Patients identified the need for receiving information about PPH during pregnancy, an informative patient website, a patient leaflet about PPH and a follow-up talk as facilitators. In addition, premature discharge from the hospital and dealing with many different clinicians were considered obstacles by at least three patients.

Influencing factors from professional perspective (interviews and survey) {#Sec22}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 83 obstacles and 30 different facilitators for high quality PPH-care were identified in the four focus group interviews. Obstetricians identified 43 unique obstacles, obstetricians in training 39, midwives 47 and the OB-nurses 31. We selected the most frequently cited influencing factors that were identified in at least 3 out of 4 focus group interviews (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), categorised according to our frameworks: 1. The guideline; 2. Professional; 3. Patient; 4. Social setting; and 5. Organisation.Table 3Obstacles and facilitators related to guideline and ATLS-based course adherence according to professionals (focus group interview results: qualitative study)Domain (N^o^ barriers found)ObstaclesMentioned in N^o^ of interviewsGuideline (*n* = 18)Items of the PPH-guideline and ATLS-based course instructions are not included in the local hospital protocol4The PPH-guideline is difficult to obtain at the delivery ward3Recommendations and definitions in the PPH-guideline are unclear3Professional (*n* = 28)Professionals lack awareness regarding the importance of the recommendations of the guideline and ATLS-based course4Professionals experience a feeling of time pressure4Professionals overestimate their knowledge regarding identifying the patient-categories at risk for PPH and regarding the treatment of high-risk patients and patients with PPH4Professionals are overconfident regarding their ability to estimate the blood loss without the use of a weighing-scale4Professionals lack to detect high-risk patients at the outpatient clinic4Social setting (*n* = 7)Lack of communication in the team responsible for the patient, about the risks, policy, seriousness of the situation or actions that need to be taken4Uncertain leadership caused by lack of knowledge about each other's knowledge and expertise. This is caused by inexperienced professionals and frequent change of team composition4Disagreement between team members and with personnel of other disciplines about the seriousness of the situation (blood-bank personnel and anaesthesiologists)3Lack of team collaboration as orders are not followed and team members prefer following their own instincts in treatments, which leads to inconsequent policy3Presence of hierarchy leads to dread, for team members find it difficult to call in a gynaecologist who is at home and speak freely against the supervisor when there is a disagreement about policy3Organisation (*n* = 30)Materials necessary for treatment of patients with PPH are not direct available3Shortage of (qualified) staff3Skills/team trainings are not organised or not organised on a regular basis3Lack of practical tools at the delivery rooms, such as checklist/flowchart for easier and practical use of the guideline3Lack of finance3Complication discussions are not organised on a structural basis because it is too time consuming3Facilitators (*n* = 30)The availability of a checklist/flowchart about PPH at the delivery rooms would improve care4Training on using a checklist/flowchart about PPH would improve care4Skills/team trainings on a regular basis improve care3

For the quantification by means of questionnaires, we used all influencing factors found. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the main influencing factors for the different types of professionals, and in total, identified in the survey. Presented are the influencing factors with total scores of 25 % or more. We will discuss these factors per category in more detail, using more in-depth information of the focus group interviews as well. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} represents quotes of the professionals regarding the different domains.Table 4Obstacles according to professionals (web-based survey results: quantitative study)Domain: GuidelineOverall %Obstetricians %Obstetricians in training %MidWifes %Nurses %The national guideline lacks a flowchart to use in acute situations5554694839My local protocol does not say you should establish a policy for the delivery of a high-risk patient^a^3933384843My local protocol does not say you should consider a manual placenta removal at 500 ml blood loss^a^3934365930I have to find out myself that there is an update of the guideline3529363450The guideline is difficult to obtain in our delivery room2727233034My local protocol does not say you should weigh blood loss for every high-risk patient^a^2617272725You cannot use the national PPH-guideline in acute situations2524292516Domain: ProfessionalMeasuring the urine output is low on my list of priorities5744656655I don't have enough skills to perform surgical interventions (B-lynch etc.)503077NANAProfessionals are not aware that warm saline infusion is beneficial5035636150The recommendations for \>1000 ml blood loss are less important when a patient lost 1000 instead of 1500 ml2523303114We do not weigh the blood loss for every high-risk patient when it is estimated as little3624494432I don't have enough knowledge to perform surgical interventions (B-lynch etc.)27753NANAI don't have enough knowledge about bimanual compression26113356NADomain : Social settingLack of experience of the team members with the use of warm saline infusion5045535648Working with inexperienced obstetricians (in training) is an obstacle3020363439Domain: OrganisationThere is a need for more skills and drills5342675750In my hospital it is not possible to give a patient warm saline infusion5040495968Complication discussions are not multidisciplinary4431654334Time is an obstacle for organising skills and drills3836513127Not every delivery room has material to measure urine output3618335761The multidisciplinary arrangements are not tight enough332423027Organising debriefings is too time consuming3229393323Complication discussions are not organised on a regular basis3017483125FacilitatorsA flowchart about PPH in the delivery room would improve care6350736858A checklist about PPH in the delivery room would improve care5751566360There is a need for more skills and drills5342675750A second gynaecologist on duty for only emergencies would help me to quickly consult an extra gynaecologist302634NANA*NA* questions not applicable for these professionals^a^Respondents without a local protocol were excluded from this question (*n* = 12)

### Guideline factors {#Sec23}

Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} show the results of the most important factors related to the guideline. The most frequently cited factor (55 %) was the need for a flowchart or checklist in the delivery room, particularly among the obstetricians in training (69 %). Another important factor cited was the lack of inclusion of main guideline recommendations or ATLS-based course instructions in the local protocols. The most frequently cited missing items were 'to establish a policy for the delivery of a high-risk patient' (39 %) and 'manual placenta removal at 500 ml blood loss' (39 %). Other important missing items were: weighing the blood loss for every high-risk patient (26 %) and recommendations regarding the prevention of PPH (20 %). The missing items were particularly important for the midwives (highest scores). Other obstacles in this domain were related to the availability of the guideline/local protocol in the delivery rooms (25 %). This was particularly important for the OB-nurses (34 %).

### Professional factors {#Sec24}

In the domain of the professionals we found factors related to attitude, knowledge and skills (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Professionals lacked awareness about the importance of some recommendations causing that these recommendations were skipped or had a lower priority to be enforced, such as measuring the urine output (57 %) and weighing the blood loss for every high-risk patient (36 %), among obstetricians in training and midwives in particular. In all focus group interviews, professionals mentioned that they could properly estimate the amount of blood loss without using a weighing-scale. Also an overestimation of proper knowledge was cited, for example, of which patient-category is at risk. Professionals' knowledge related to the benefits of warm saline infusion in PPH (50 %), surgical interventions (27 %) (both highest for obstetricians in training) and bimanual compression (26 %), particularly among midwives, could be improved. Skills related to surgical interventions (50 %) fall short, particularly among obstetricians in training (77 %). In all focus group interviews time pressure was considered another major reason not to follow the guideline, but this did not score higher than 25 % in the survey.

### Patient factors {#Sec25}

Professionals did not mention influencing factors at the patient level.

### Social setting factors {#Sec26}

In the social setting (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), for all professionals, in general the main obstacles were related to working with inexperienced physicians in training (30 %). An obstacle cited in all focus group interviews, but without scores over 25 % in the survey, was a lack of communication about the policy on the delivery of the high-risk patient, the steps to be taken and the steps already taken.

Besides communication, team collaboration (following orders from team members) and hierarchy (criticising the actions of a leading team member) were cited in all focus group interviews, in particular the lack of clarity in leadership, uncertainty about knowledge and experience levels of team members, resulting in a lack of confidence regarding their skills and ability. The frequent changes in staff and working in different team compositions with inexperienced professionals were considered causes for these problems. Professionals indicated that skills- and team training (53 %) were important facilitators.

### Organisational factors {#Sec27}

In the domain of the organisation (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), professionals and in particular obstetricians in training (67 %) mentioned a need for more frequent skills- and team training (53 %). In addition, professionals stated that skills- and team training was not organised at all (11 %) or not multidisciplinary (12 %) (data not shown). Time (38 %) and cost (14 %) were obstacles for organising these training sessions. Another main obstacle was the lack of material available for providing warm saline infusion (50 %). Material to measure urine output (36 %) and for high-pressure fluid replacement (19 %), and monitoring facilities (16 %) were lacking in the delivery rooms as well.

In addition, according to the respondents, discussions on complications were often not performed multidisciplinary (44 %) and not organised on a regular basis (30 %) because this was considered time-consuming (32 %). Moreover, multidisciplinary arrangements lacked clarity and concreteness (33 %).

Professionals indicated that flowcharts/checklists (63 %/57 %) in the delivery rooms could be important facilitators for the delivery of high quality PPH-care. Obstetricians in training, midwives and OB-nurses in particular thought the use of checklists/flowcharts could be helpful, because multiple actions had to be performed in a very short period of time. The use of these tools should be incorporated in skills-and team training, leading to a proper application.

Discussion {#Sec28}
==========

This study is the first to describe an in-depth analysis to identify influencing factors (obstacles and facilitators) for providing high quality PPH-care, from both patient and professional perspective. The main obstacle from the patients' perspective was at a professional level; predominantly the lack of information provided by the professionals to the patient, partner or family, before, during and after the PPH event. An informative patient website regarding PPH and a follow-up consultation were mentioned as facilitators.

The obstacles identified by the professionals were in all domains, except the patient domain. Their main obstacles were: lack of clarity of the guideline, absence of various guideline recommendations in local protocols, lack of knowledge and failing team communication. Team training and checklists or flowcharts were considered facilitators for better care.

The lack of communication and information provision to patients and family is a frequent obstacle found not only in this study, but also in studies in other areas of healthcare \[[@CR24], [@CR28], [@CR29]\]. As regards PPH this was also observed in a simulated setting, where not any team member addressed the family members to let them know what was going on with their loved one during the PPH simulation \[[@CR30]\]. It may be that informing the patient and family, especially in an emergency situation, is not the first thing that is done. However, above all in an emergency situation, the patient and family are vulnerable and scared, and diagnostic uncertainty or lack of information will leave a negative impression \[[@CR31]\]. Although PPH can suddenly emerge, care providers can nonetheless anticipate on risk factors, especially if a high risk for PPH is present, by giving the patient information beforehand, during pregnancy, about the risks. Patients and family can seek information about PPH and be a partner in their own care. A study by Harrison et al. regarding patient satisfaction in high risk pregnancies, reported that the majority of the women wanted to be an active partner in their own care \[[@CR32]\]. In other areas of healthcare, an active patient participation has led to better outcomes \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. As the patients mentioned in our study, an active patient participation can be supported by the development of a reliable, informative website, and a patient leaflet about PPH. Moreover, in this study, professionals did not mention obstacles at the patient level, which means that this factor requires extra attention.

A common obstacle from professional perspective in literature is the poor quality of the guidelines and protocols \[[@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR29]\]. Particularly the lack of clarity and concreteness of the guideline for application in normal practice and the lack of essential recommendations from both guidelines and course instructions in the local PPH-protocols were mentioned in this study. For PPH-care, these are main obstacles, since PPH-care is characterised by two phases: The prevention phase (performing routine care); followed by the treatment phase (emergency-care phase) where different action must be taken by different professionals, consecutively or simultaneously, in a limited timeframe \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Streamlining PPH-care, according to clear, descriptive protocols that are founded on concrete evidence-based guidelines and ATLS-based course instructions, is necessary for every professional to provide high quality care \[[@CR12], [@CR35]\]. However, guideline recommendations are rarely specified in precise behavioural terms such as who does what, when, where, and how, and therefore local protocols are essential to close the gap between best evidence and practice \[[@CR36]--[@CR38]\]. Proper implementation of evidence-based PPH-guidelines and ATLS-based courses are essential for high quality PPH-care and can only be achieved once the causes for not following guidelines and instructions on different levels have been identified and overcome \[[@CR7], [@CR39]\]. From literature it is known, that transformation of guideline recommendations into clear and descriptive local protocols requires time, skills in protocol development and convincing evidence or guideline recommendations \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. Furthermore, different studies report lack of agreement with guideline recommendations by the professionals \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. The use of checklists and flowcharts, based on evidence-based guidelines and ATLS-based course instructions, could be important facilitators for the delivery of high quality PPH-care, particularly in case of performing multiple actions in a limited timeframe. Use of checklists and flowcharts has been proven effective in critical care \[[@CR44]--[@CR46]\]. This is indeed indicated by the professionals as a facilitator.

Other obstacles to delivering high quality care are the lack of the professionals' knowledge and skills regarding actions for both prevention and management of PPH and team communication and collaboration \[[@CR29]\]. Professionals often lack knowledge and skills about proactive actions to prevent exacerbation of PPH, but also about high risk factors for PPH. They sometimes overestimate their knowledge of the management of patients with PPH, but also their ability to estimate the blood loss without using a weighing-scale. It is known that estimating blood loss often means an underestimation \[[@CR47]\]. Furthermore, insufficient team communication and collaboration, particularly the lack of clarity in leadership, were obstacles mentioned in all focus group interviews. Different studies reported the lack of effective leadership to promote and implement guideline recommendations as a barrier for effective guideline implementation \[[@CR20], [@CR48]\]. These obstacles could lead to inadequate team performance and a lack of standardised care, which is crucial in the emergency care setting, such as the management of PPH phase. Furthermore, the identified obstacles correspond with improvement factors identified in a simulated setting (unclear team roles, team communication problems, unidentified team leader, resulting in chaos and lack of documentation) \[[@CR30]\]. However, whether it corresponds with the actual care is still unknown and has to be researched.

The difficulty of keeping up with literature due to lack of time is reported in this study and not only in the obstetrical field \[[@CR21], [@CR29]\]. Guidelines should facilitate the professional in this, but overall, professionals are often unaware of the existence or content of new guidelines \[[@CR21], [@CR29]\]. Prior education and team training to improve knowledge, skills, team communication and collaboration are important elements to improve PPH-care \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\]. Furthermore, since training on the total content of the guideline is often not feasible, training on the use of checklists and flowcharts could be more effective. All professionals mentioned both these factors as a facilitator in the delivery of high quality PPH-care.

The strong point of our study is its systematic approach to obtain information on influencing factors to the delivery of high quality care using both qualitative and quantitative research methods \[[@CR39]\].^.^ Another strong point is the multidisciplinary approach, including all professionals involved in PPH-care, and the patients. We organised focus group discussions to identify potential obstacles to guideline adherence and performed an extensive questionnaire study among Dutch professionals involved in the PPH-care to quantify the prevalence and intensity of the different barriers. We realise that there are some limitations in our study as well. The international general applicability of our findings may be questionable. Nevertheless, our results apply to international guidelines, because we used guideline-based quality indicators, previously developed from international guidelines as a guide for the focus group interviews \[[@CR51]\]. The limited response to the survey is another limitation; the quantitative results confirm the qualitative results, however. Therefore, it contributes to a broad support of the, yet to develop, tailor made strategy to improve the implementation of the national evidence-based PPH guideline and ATLS-based course instructions.

Conclusion {#Sec29}
==========

In conclusion, obstacles as well as facilitators for the delivery of high quality PPH-care were identified, from both patient and professional perspective. Patient obstacles mainly concerned the lack of information provided by professionals. Checklists and flowcharts were mentioned as concrete tools to facilitate high quality care. For professionals, obstacles to the delivery of high quality PPH-care were identified in all domains, except the patient domain. These data can be used to develop a focused strategy to improve PPH-care. An additional step in the improvement strategy is to objectively measure the actual PPH-care.

PPH

:   Postpartum haemorrhage

ATLS

:   Advance-Trauma-Life-Support

OB-nurse

:   Obstetric nurse
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